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CAEOL 8. DIBBLE.

Mrs. J. A. Churchill entertained with
a picnic party today complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Klton, who are
houM guests at the Churchill home.
tin. Klton wa formerly SI is Florence

ner weu.ung, wnicn wi pritehrd, of Portland, recent
vt. ner

ciety event mid wimmer. gome VenUr
was in launching
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of party were: Mr. and'V """

Mrs. James P. Klton, Mim Hazel Down-
ing, Miss Mary Hchultz, Miss Marie
CThurchill, Mis Ioris (Tiurchill, George
Weller, and Mr. and Mri J. A. Chnreh- -

ill. Mr. and Mrs Klton will leave
Thursday for their home in

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cupper, of Monu-
ment, are house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1'ercy Cupper at their hne on North
Thirteenth street. The two families
will leave tomorrow for 10 days' out-
ing at ltockaway J)ea'h.

The united circles of the Christian
ehurch will hold their regular monthly
meeting in the church parlors tomorrow
afternoon. I'ians will bn made and com-
mittees appointed relative to the con-
ducting of rest room at tlin state fair
under the supervision of tho church
circles.
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COUSIN KILLED

Ilenver, Colo., Aug. 31.
F. Welles, reported in'

state to
have been killed by bandits in
Mexico, is u cousin by mnrringe
of President Wilson.
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SHIPLEY'S STORE

'""""BBBMII"MtaikiKnhPrvin,.u.!e,bow.HrnnrPT

The New Fall Suits
Flaring Coats and Skirts, Blouse Models, Models, Suits with soft crush
collars of and fur, Tailored Suits and conservative styles showing

coats and back

Priced from $15'00 to $65.00 Each
MATERIALS

Uroadclolhs Whip
Mixture Stripes Men's Serges

Poplins Gabardines
Subdued Predominate

New Fall Coats
Velvets. Plush, Corduroys, Whip-cord- s,

Double Mixtures,

trimmed street wear models.

Priced $7.50 $50.00

151.uk

SAT.KM.

UiiriiiiiiTrnnnro VAH-MWAH--

granddaughter
,ex.;mition

flollev'and

Me.Minnvilie,

"'"'.take

WILSON'S

department despatches

Heltcd
velvet plaited

plaited skirts.

Cords Navy

Colors

COLORS

Nut llrown
Army Rhie

Mouse

and

New Dresses
De Silk and Wool Com-lunation- s.

Plaids with
wool and Plain

Priced $12.50 to $50.00

A Little Time at the Store Will Help

"What Will We Wear This Fall"
October Patterns

CAPITAL OREGON.

Taupe
Mannish Mixtures

Fall
Crepe

combined sub-
dued materials Serge

Dresses.

Shipley Decide

Pictorial Review

AITJTST

nniinillW
VHflNT

panarna.pacific

Chine,

U. G. Shipley & Co.
North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

NORTHWEST STATES

Much Damage Is Being Done

-H-unters May Be

Responsible

White Salmon, Wash., Aug. 31 The

fire which ia iweeping the huckleberry

fields near the base of Mount Adams

U still beyond contro'l today, despite

the effort of hundreds of men to ex-

tinguish it. An area ten miles long has

been burned over. It is feared tie
flames cannot be put out until rain

conies. Several of the fire fighters
have heen. injured but not seriously.

t
A fire five miles long Is burning un-

checked in the holdings of the
Lumber company, in Catherine

canon, 80 milee north of here. A pall
of smoke overhangs the whole country-
side.

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 31. Thousands f
acres of timber in south central Idaho,
belong to the government, state and
corporations, is threatened by a forest
fire today. Already a large quantity
of valuable timber has been destroyed.
More than 400 men are fighting the
fires.

' Eastern Oregon Fires.
LaOrande, Ore., Aug. V. Almost a

dozen fires are destroying forests in
l.'nion and Wallowa counties toilay.
Hundreds of men are fighting thern.
(lovernor Withy-comb- was asked to ban
hunting, as it is believed that hunters
aTe responaible for most of the fires.

Salem Orange Club

Held Picnic Last Night

and Elected Officers

At their picnic held iast evening by
the Salem Orange club, the following
officers were elected for the coming
year: Joe McAllister, president; Mrs.
Haviil Wright, fis
May Hteusloff, secretary; Mis. M. W.
Itulifson, treasurer.

The picnic held last evening up the
river was attended by about SO alumni
and tudenta of the Oregon Agricultur-
al college, (iovernor Withvcmihe said
that ho was glad to sec the alumni of
uir v. i. k. rasing sucli a prominent
part in the affairs of the state, He
felt tiiut the future of the state de-
pended greatly on the graduates of the
two state institutions and that having
received their education from the state
it was their duty to nine goi.l citi-
zens and uphold the state in the com-
ing generation.

Joseph H. Albert, in a short talk,
said that he hail received much benefit
from tho Bhort courses of studv at the
O. A. l, nnd thnt he had. taken ad-
vantage of thee comses at four dif-
ferent time.'.

Addresses were made bv the ouignnw
president, Mark Mcf allister, and the
new president. Jr, Me. All,.t,.r n...

a

a

a

evening 'S included a vioir,' .' " ' 10 T"e ")K,wft
Mary a .! I.'v
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r lt
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executive emmittee fur n
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from all purls of the state will arrangeto be nere. While this A. (' ,av
lllllV be nn Salem .l,iv

jnoiinceincnt will be made later.
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Cheyenne. Aug. ST. H,iine,
was completely unHnded today
wh, funeral ....vieet held
Mis. John J. I'cinhing ml her
fhildrvn, who iisheJ when
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: MAKES YEARLY KhPUKI

"Dry" Town Uses 975,763,-90- 0

Gallons of Water In

Year Ending June 30

The residents of the city of Salem
used up !7o,763.!00 gallons of water
during the year ending June 30, 1015,

and tne pumping plant pumped daily
average of -- .673.325 gallons of water
into the mains, according to the annual
repcrt of the Salem Water Co., filed
yesterday afternoon at the office of
the public utilities commission. The
retort also contains the chemical anal-

ysis of tne water which is being used
bv the residents of this and Dr.
P". W. Byrd says that the water is 98

per cent pure. It contains but two
colonies of bacilla to the cubic centi-

meter, and gas. Two colonies of
microbes to the cubic centimeter is
small average and the absence of ty-

phoid epidemics in this city is evident
testimony that the water is above the
average for the city of the valley.

The total amount in by the
company in the year past was $72,843.22
and $40,950.48 was out for operat-
ing expenses, $S,777.90 went for taxes,!
and interest and other miscellaneous
purpri's required fl 4,150, leaving a:
net income of $ !4.M to be divided'
among the stockholders. There is'
$500 worth of common stock of which
$410,300 outstanding.

For labor about the plant and power
and fuel ie sum erf $12,000 was paid
out. and tie federal income tax was
$1(!4.H. ':'he report states that the
reservoir curtains 2.171.HI2 gallons and
that the intake is 2H4ti feet from the
pumping piant. The intake is 16 feet
below the low water mark of the river.

J COURT HOUSE NEWS J

Today is the last day for the collec-
tion of taxos for 1SU4 without penaltv
when-- the first half lias not already
been i,aid. The entire force of the she-
riff's offica is busy raking in the mon-
ey and Sheriff Ksch reports that the
tuxes are corning in rapidly and have
been coming in at a good rate for the
last week. Where the first half of the
taxes has been paid the penalty of
per cent interest the rate of 12
per cent per annum is not added until
October . But taxes upon which
no part of the 1!H tax has been paid
become delinquent tomorrow and flat
penalty of 10 per cent is added with
interest at the rate of 12 per cent.

The Florence Hotel furnishings was
sold this tifternoon by the sheriff
judgment nnd foreclosure sale to satisfy

claim of :!25 il7.) cost's
incuircd in the ease of ('. E. Nrott
against Alfred .Tones. The entire fur-
niture the hotel consisting of beds.
beilMi nds. bureaus, kitchen utencilsand
X....I ... ....""program
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jhis wife. Eninin Olson, according to the
allegntii us enntained in eoniplaint
filed in the circuit court of countv
yesterday afternoon. The plaintiff ai-

lege that the couple were inn-ne- in
Salem. February l!U0, and that the
defendant deserted him February 1(1.

li'l.'l, while they were residing lit VVmirl-buin- .
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The report of the sale of the property
in the -- nit of Alexander H. II itcMnso'n
against Mulford llutetiinson and 15
others was filed today in the circuit
couit , this county. 'The referees
II. Alien, 1,. T. liigdon and II. F. Mel,,!
turn' reprt that lots 1. It and the west
i . oi iot ami the west of lot III
Hampden Dark were sold Saturday
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occupy the remainder of the week.
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Wrest II. Dmis. clerk of Salem, 'and
M"1 Viln Kephart. of Marion.
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A poor or inferior butter will make the best
bread distasteful

THEREFORE
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

Tt costs no more and you Get the Best

TTTTTTTtttTT

The WESTERN BARGAIN HOUSE
offers exceptional bargains in New and Secondhand Camping Supplies.

We buy, sell or trade, new and secondhand goods of every description.

Best cash prices for all kinds of junk.

Western Junk & Bargain House
317-32- 7 Center Street, corner Commercial.

The New

WEXFORD
Will Open Tomorrow, Sept. 1st, Showing

2 Days-W-ed. and Thurs-.- Intense Human Interest

Story in Picture
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The plaintiff in the suit of George

Neun (.illmgham. his wife. t,lav filedn motion , department No. 1 f the cir- -

for the 7;'" t dismiss tho suit as it willoe out of court.

The suit of Y. N. Dei-by- trusteeth, r. s. Fidelity-'n- !

.n,v compiviv ,
. s. Ni,ti(,mi ,

s i . d the state fair board wasr ope.,,-,- in department No. 2 of the cir-ni.- t
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" S of additional testimony. This casewiis on for hearing AugusMd bu .

"' introduced in evidenceu.e attorneys for the plaintiffhod to look over and the ease was-n- t.nucd. This suit was brought bv F
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Derby rentcds ,),, ,h1 m,,v

the plumbing company t,o to
,'" that it defaulted Mi,, coiitr,,,. ''.
H.iil,l ,oine to tl. creditors f the"liiny. The K.nditig 1,,,
."; t .s entitled , ,i,o ,:,.

,"'' Vrk. .Id,., Hav,.e rorv, ,1
11' l ending com,.nv, ,n, ,,M,

. ational l.nk, Hn, W. C. W indowthe ': inttff.

Pan-Americ-
an

Wiil

j Washington. Aug. ;. T)l(,
American conferee, will e.lro, andthe Cited State cover.,,, win

""'f a provisional preside,,, ofMexico elected by (lenernls Villa ,,

17 a high itatc department

Phone 706
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COMING FRIDAY

SMALL, Comedy Violinist

DANCING DAVEY, Singing, Talking

Comedian

ruc

.bounty .hT.Tftooo"'

Conferees

Endorse Election

Want His Touring Car.
Xogales, Ariz., Aug. ill. Clovernor

Maytorena of Souora today planned to
ask the Cnited States government to
recover hia big touring car for him. The
machine wna taken from a garage, on
the American side, supposedly by Car-rani- a

agents, and it at present 'iu the
eatnp of (leneral Callcs troops.

Outbreak In Haiti.
Washington, Aug. 31. Posnibility of

another outbreak in Haiti was ind-
icted in n dispatch roeeivod nt the navy
department from Admiral Cnperton y

stating that the collier Juson had
left for (.Innaives with a company of
Marines. N0 details were given.

I
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Hundreds have ootained their
flm Btart on the road to sue- -

cess tirougb. a "Business Op- -

portuusty" Want Ad. Perhaps
today now your chance Is al
hand.

Imperial
I Dermatologist
l Parlors

Massage and Sham- - I
pooing a Specialty... t

My sculp treatments euro daud- - Jmtf and Mop falling hair. I J
cure black hea.l. ,l
remove orts, nioVeK, freckles, Ihair n .. l 1

f uvea or arms.

301 Steeves BUg.
Phone 393


